f! !, ?, wum~~,~,~~,~,~ in Run-off,· Amendment Fails by Ten
f4' Lawre~(i;;"''
'
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Council Lets Liz Campaign;
:T·u rnout 'Sets Voting Mark
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Wi s consin

~irk Dr:1-ws Large Crowd;
Bia.st$ Liberal Philosophy
By ALEX WILDE
· A large and alert audienc e heard Dr R
.
deliver _his provoc~tive interpretation of ,;Di u_sstell Kirk
Liberalism m .Foreign Poli
.srnt Segratecl
. cy" in the Uni·o n 1as
un day
Th
11
·e
ruary
.
e
promment
con
se
rvativ
e
th
· k er crew
l
'
b
F
·
d
t
.
rn
spe.c ators ' from Appleto n an d near0 1,1er ene h un d 1e
by towns ._as_we 11 as f rom Lawren ce and h t· l ·

· t eres
' tm
·
1·t· w h'1ch h as rare'lv beene . s 1pu tated
an m
· d pot 1 1cs
f
seen a t h e
co lLeg~. St.u ens, acuity, and townspeople c lustered
around' ,:J{1rk for over an _h our following his formal

S a turday, Fe1bruary 17, 1962

COMMITTEE
P0S'1'S OPEN
Candidates for SEC committee chairmans'hips mu st
submi_t pet ition s containing
qualifications and platform s to the new SEC
Pres ident
by
midnight
Sa~urday , February 24'.
1962 All candidates mus t
have served on the commiUee for which they are
pet~t10ning for one semester.

lecture and half-hour questwn p eriod.
The br.oad ptjnciples of
Kirk's "conservatism," contrasted throughout with his
concep~ion :of "liberalism,"
emerged from bis hanqling
ef the ,p roblem of foreign policy. Kirk_ tended to outline
the two "isrps" in terms of
their historic.al development '
with the i r . distinctivenes s
crys.talizing m the time of the
French Revolution, ,B urke on
ope sid,e , . ~ousseau on the
o~er-fllld the two developing in ·· more-or-less parallel
tr~ditions from that period.
Kirk b:egan by .decrying the
"disint'e grated liberalism " of
our foreign ipolicy-a sloganizing and sentimentality, of
wh1$ both parties have been
· miJlty, .wb~c'h,, has dominated
thl) ,cong.µct ~ , our foreign affairs and injured ow· interests. This ."ritualistic Hberalism.,." :J{,irk _s uggested , was the
natural, e~\1, prod'llct of the
assuinptions of iilberalism,
and qµreality and un-realpolitik were integral and destruc tive . characteristics of its app~atiqn to fpreign policy .
U:JWke the liberal, Kirk
sug~ested, . ,t he conservative
views man has inherently
flawed by original sin. Man
· is not naturally good , and cannot 1b e made good by positive
law, a Pelagian and Uberal
heresy, but rather he is a
mixture of good and had , kept
good by custom and prejudice. Because the conserv ative is ,more realistic about
hurnat). ' nature, he does not
make the Liberal error, s~id

Fraternity F:orum

To Feature Taylor,
Scbneiaer Sunday
;Mr. Norman Taylor, assi stant professor of economic s,
and Mr,. Harold Schneider,
assistant 'Professor of anthroPQlogy, w~ speak on "Underdeveloped Economies " for th e
Fraternity· forum at 1 :30 p .m .
~und'ay, Feb. 18, in the Union.
The .discus~ion is a re s ult
of Melyin Herskovitz's re~ar~ on tl\e impropriety of
JUdging1 other non - western
societ~es by our westernized
economic standards . It will
~enter around the ,applicability of,,)VEtstern theories to othe~ countries such as the
s~~er· .countries of Africa
and, Asi'a.' ,
,Mr. Taylor expresses the
need ',for ;caution in applying
Olµ' sop~sticated theories to
ot!>,er Jei,s~developed coun1:ti~s., Ho;wever he feels that
oµr siq\ple~ th~ories like supply ~d dem,i;lPd ca.n be ap~ed , w~th,. ·j?~n~ficial resu.l t_s,
~:U-· .~p~-econo~c factors m
.i:.etard,ed" countries affect
: $ ~ c. facto1;:,, much more
U!£Miv,eJJ,.

''I

~PPa Delta
Delta will

' •II

,' _

,

I

an,!l .fihi. Gan:i~.

spoijsor . µiis :

~rk , of ass umin g that ed ucatwn , :truth , and light will triumph. He will know with
Evelyn Waugh that wars are
w.cm by " lies and th e long
spear."
Because the co ns ervative
sees man for what ·he is he
realizes that all men have
certain lu s ts ., which in our
society are rewarded by prosperity and a good name , but
which in totalitarian societies , with ordinary rewards
absent , result in an ever-increasing appetite for power .
In dealing with Russia whose
society is dominated by the
lust for power , we mu s t recognize that she will respect
only a counter-vailing power ,
both military and moral.
The Liberal , asserts Kirk ,
cherishes the t a r n i s hed
eighteenth century dream of
egalitarianism , a world become one , in Woodrow Wilson ' s phrase , a " Universal
Democracy .'' Representative
of the ritualistic Liberal s
mumbling "shallow and shopworn slogans " is , for K irk ,
Chester Bowles. ·Bowles, said
Kirk wants to recast all societi~s in the American image , a heritage he fail s to
understand . Forgetting personal ri ghts and liberties ,
Bowles stretches c ountri es,
s uch a s the Congo, over his
Procustean bed of "self-det ermination " and " liberal democracy ." Ba sical'ly a Benthem ite utilitarian , Bowles
neglects the practical differe nces between countries and
discards history and prud e nc e , b y w hicih the tru e conservative guides hi s act10n.
The
conservative
believ es
t hat an egalitarian order is
neither poss ible nor d esirab~
'.
The Liberal' s unrea!Jst1c
view of human nature ha s _a
disastrous carry-over to hi s
proposed solutions to world
problems . The Lirber., 1' said
Kirk , ho Pe s to solv e the
world's problems permanently by r ais ing t~e standard of
living, increasmg education ,
and counti11g on the s we e t reasonableness of rulers. The
conserv ative will use the classic ·,balance of powers , Kirk
maintained , both military and
moral pow ers. H e knows that
the materialis tic a_pproach
will not bring peace , for loyal
friends cannot be bought and
even if the United ~tates were
able to e1iminate disease a~d
that condition will
pover t Y,
·
har
not necessarily brmg .
:
d happiness-witne ss
mony an
of
t•he .prosperou s Germany
the twentieth century.
.
Kirk concluded with a !~sting of specific •bl~nders w~1cb
he ascribed to Lr'?eral th!n:k:
.
.
U S foreign policy .
mg m
· ·
b
sysdestruction of Haplsti~r;s" of
tern •'Solomon sou o
.·
Post World War .II, foohhsih
.
· 'd neglect of t e
foreign , ~1 : . '·
"
Laos
"bad oUJ:,'. i;bpjgi:p!iCY,
,
Cuba, and ·Berlin.
0

La-Ta-Va Tryouts
Take Place Sunday
Try-o uts for La-Ta-Va the
Lawrence talent show, ' will
take place from 6:30-8 p .m.
Sunday , Feb . 18, and from 9'.
11 p .m. Monday through Friday , Feb. 19-23, in the Union
basement , according to socia l
chairmen Tom Oakland and
.D ave Fisher. The talent show
is scheduled to take place on
April 7, in Stan s bury theater.
Marles No'ie and Judy Bezanson , chairmen of the variety s how , are planning to
make the event as professional as possible . The committee has scheduled a large
band , under the direction of
J. D . Miller , for 1:he show
and have enlisted the aid of
Ted Cloak and Joe Hopfensperger in the staging .
"The last student variety
show was held three years
ago and was a great success,"
s aid Oakland . "We would like
to make this ty.p e of show into an ann ual affair. "
Single type acts , as well as
s mall an d large groups , are
enco uraged to try out.

The student body turned down an amendment to
broaden the powers of the SEC, and failed to grant a
1:1a.iority to a presidential candidate in Friday's election.
E li zabeth Cole and Joe Lubenow the candidates
receiving the highest number of vote; in the primary,
were placed on the ballot for today's run-off e lection.
The SEC, meeting in an emergency session last night
agreed to place Miss Cole's name on the ballot and
passed a ~tandi:1g rul e allowing her' to ca mpaign. 'until
the 1:1eetmg Miss Cole had campaigned as, a write-in
candidate.
Friday's turnout was the largest in Lawrence's history. A total of 698 cast votes, in the referendum and
712 _voted in the presidential primary. The 455 ~ffirmative votes were ten short of the two-thirds need ed
to pass t he amendment. The presidential votes were
not revealed.

RLC Participants Debate
Moral Goals, Commitment
By TONY CARTER
. The Thursday sessions of last week's Religion-inL1fe .c?nferen_ce were highlighted by a panel discussion
part1c1pated m. by Dr. Knight, Rabbi Brickman, Mr.
Stanle_y, Dr. Fite~, Fll;ther Br_ooks and Dr. Waring,
mode1 ator. The d1s~uss1on _consrnted of commentary by
the pa:ieJ on questwns raised by the audience. ProbJe1!1s drncussed ranged from t he concepts of love and
faith ~o the applications of such moral absolutes to ecumenical movements, academia, logical positivism and
total war.
1

Th:e panel members opened
the >discussion •by ·briefly stating what they felt to be key
" moral dilemmas of our
time." Significantly , · a number of the panelists posed very
similar problems. Dr. Fitch
.asserte d that we have no basic goals and are afraid of
making moral commitments .
Rabbi Brickman pointed out
that moral absolutes are obvious , that the Ten Commandments are what peo.ple
most easily recognize , but
that people don 't fotlow these

Tjossem Speaks on "Time and Rhyme"
In Second Phi Beta Kappa Lecture
By WALLY GLASCOFF
Mr. Herbert Tjo ssem , as- io·d , including the Bay Psalm
s ista nt profe ssor of English , Book and such poets as Bradstreet, Wigglesworth , Taylor,
spoke on "Time and
and Thompson. All of these
Rhyme: A Consideration of
the Development of American poets , except Thompson , were
English from British Eng- natives of England , and , a s a
result, their poetry representlish " at the second in this
ed something closer to spokyear ' s se ries of Phi Beta
Kappa lectures Tuesday, Feb- e n British English than to
spoken American English.
ruary 13 , in Harper Hall .
However, both, because this
Mr . Tjossem opened his is the primary evidence we
tall, by stressing che import- ha\'e today, and because the
ance of the connections be- Psal!rn versifiers were forced
tween writ ten texts and 1h isto twist their rhymes to fit
tory in determining pronunthe meter, we must use these
ciation of English in a given poems as evidence of spoken
historical period . He c'ited American English , Mr. TjosthTee sources of pronunciasem said.
tion for pre-tape recorde_r EnHe then cited many s,pecigUsh: the writings of contem porary grammarians , the fic examples of rhymes in
fund of occasional (phonetic)
the Bay Psalm Book and in
spellings in diar"ies , civic recthe .secular poets , demonords , etc. , and rhymes from · strating certain sound C'hanges, their Old English and
va rious centuries .
Middle English sources, and
This last point, rby,mes from
various centuries, provides their pronunciation today.
us with valuable cl ues apout Mr. Tjossem emphasized the
the actual pronunciation of importance of tbe various
American . Englis'h by rela- British dialects on the apparently cmnplete divergence of
tively well-educated persons,
spelling and ,p ronunciation of
Mr. Tjossem poµited out. He
colonial American English .
distinguished be,tween " eye"
rhymes - words whose spellMr . Tjossem concluded bis
ing would lead one to believe talk by stating that the modtJheY !'hyme ("·.b lood" and
ern linguist can ·get a fair
"good," for example) - and
picture of the pronunciation
conventiona'l rhymes- words of colonial A!Inerican English
which sowid the same.
by studying these rhymes and
ms ex~Jes cru;pe from tlheir interrelationships. Quesboth :s_acre(l @lld ,secµl,a-r,works tions from the floor followed
of the ':American col~nial per- the talk.

absolutes because it is painful and difficult.
Dr. Knight was concerned
with two related problems:
first, the obstacles which
stand in the way of making
moral decisions and second
the making of 'choices with
integrity when the range of
choices doesn ' t seem adequate to moral impe ratives .
Ecumenical Movement
One of the most controversial questions was that of the
desirability
of ecumenical
movements in the c hurches.
Dr. Fitch poin ted out that a
Protestan t believes in th e
plurality of sects and that religious vitality is the result
of di ve r sification .
Ra•bbi Bric kman asserted
that one of th e reasons for
the modern lack of religious
vi sion and commitm ent is
that our large institutions
have taken away the individual' s sense of identity and
distinctiveness. Religious unification , he said , would be a
further step in the wron"0 dir ection .
Both Dr. Knight and Father
Brooks felt that the religious
revival sought by the other
panelists could be achieved
in an institutionalized ch urch
as well or among plural sects.
Father Brooks supported his
position by descri'bing various
renewals within tme Catholic
church.
Dr. Fioch was asked to explain his criticism of ethereal
relativism, i.Inpres·s ionism in
art, existentialism , and logical positivism. Dr. Fitch explained that ·he felt such
movements to be romantic
humanism gone to seed, tJhat
they reipresented a re·bellion
against established Christianity. He added >he didn ' t think
suC'h moveinents were totally
evil, ·but that they had becoine sterile and were freezing out more valid positions.
Perhaps ·t he difficulty these
men, all of whom are steeped
in Judea-Christian tradition,
had agreeing on the application of accepted moral absolutes illustrates a point all of
them made. Finite man, when
facing moral dilemmas, is
delving with infinite moral
concepts.

Saturday, February
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Guthrie to Open Greek Activities
Mr. Willi a m Guthri e , form er exec utive dea n of stud e nt
r ela tions a t Ohio Sta te uni ve r s ity , will ope n G ree k week
with a n address " F r ate rnities
Surv ive a nd Thri ve •· a t 7 : 15
p. m ., Monday , F e b . 26 , in th e
Cha pe l.
T he purpose of thi s fir s t
Gree k wee k is to d e mons tra te
the ty,pe of activities in whi c h
the socia l groups a r e in volve d , to be tter prom ote und e r s ta ndin g of t he gr oups, a nd
to provide a program for a ll
th e st ud e nt body .
The Gree k Wee k committee is com posed of r eprese nta ti ves fr om the twelv e n at iona l s ocial group s on c ainpu s . Stude nts wo r king und er
co-c•ha irme n K a r e n Borch a rd t
a nd Bill Leeson a r e mem·be r s

of the 1960-61 and 1961-62 Junior Panhellenic Councils and
Interfraternity Councils .
Othe r Greek Week ac ti vities
will include a folk s ing at
7: 30 p .m. Tue s day , F e b . 27 ,
in the Viking r oom ; the Gree k
s in g at 7 :30 p.m . Wednesday,
F e b. 28 in t he Ch a'Pel ; a s now
sc ulpture contes t a t 2:30 p .m .
T hursd a y , Marc h 1 ; H e lp d ay
a nd fr ate rni ty open h ouse s
afte r the bas ke tball game
F riday , Marc h 2 ; a nd the
G r ee k ball, " Olympia ," from
9 ,p.m . - 1 a .m . Saturd ay,
Ma r c h 3, in th e Union lounge .
All Gree k we.e k activiti-es ,
inc ludin g ·the Gree k ball , a re
ope n to all s tud e nts withou t
charge .
Gre e k g roup s and t he ir n e w
officer s includ·e :
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Quality Haircuts
CLIFF'S BARBER SHOP
115 North Morrison

Delta Tau Delta

President , George Mc Kann ;
Vice President, Mark J ohnson ; Recording Secr e t ary ,
Reed Williams; Co rres pond ing Secretary , H e rb We be r .
Phi Kappa Tau

Presid e nt, J . D . M ill e r ;
Vice P r esi de nt , Mike L akin ;
Treas urer , N ic k J o nes; Reco rding Secr e ta r y , J on Ha rt s horne; Correspondi ng S e cr etar y, Bob Jacobs on"
Sigma Phi Eps ilon
P r es id e nt , J im Gamb ; Vic e
Pres ide nt, F r e d Foe r s terli ng;
Sec r etar y , .J'im Pa c kard ;
T r e as ure r , Cha•d ie Broc k ;
Hi s torian , Bi ll Stillwe ll.

Riker's Freshman Studies Lecture
Shows Timelessness .of Machiavelli
By CHUCK BENNISON

D r Wil liam Rik er, d e partm~nt of political science
· te d his t h esis fo r a 5:oll!t10n of the p_!ienornen ,
e~~c hia ve l li's The Pri~ce m the fr~shman ~tuclt~!
. f F eb 13. The Prince, he asserted, was m"-nd
I ec t u1e o
· t
t" suggest·mg a Planoe for•
ed to be an , ' e ph e me r a l r a~
the un ifi ca tio n of 16th_ce1'.tu~ y Italy._ Ye_t, the work has
tr a nsce nd e d t im e a nd 1s still mfluential m our own day,
Mac hi ave lli w a s w riting to
h is family ' s hold_on Italy.
.

t~

fo s te r th e unif ica t ion of Ital y
Concern for Future
in hi s ow n tim e . Ita ly wa_s
.
.
fi ve d o miM achiavelli was extrern 1_
t he n ma d e u p Of l e s
d
...h e fuh,- e.,
t he
c oncerne w1·th ·e
na n t s ta t es , N
l a P
'
It 1
H
h d b
'"'1! Of
Pi Be ta Phi
Ch urc h s ta te s or Romagn a,
~ ~~ •• ~
een "priJne
Pres ident , Ginny McKee:
:\l ila n , Ve ni ce , a nd Flore nc e.
m1ms~~r,
se?retary. of de.
Vice Pres ident , Roxy F ulle r ;
T hroug h a series of po litical
fe n s e , and a dvplomatic trou.
Tre a s ure r , K ay Land o n ;
ev ents t he M edici family of
ble s ~o?ter f<?r the Florentine
Ple d ge T rain e r , K aren Mur·
was ab le to conRe pubhc , wh !ch came to JIO"'
ph y;
Sc'ho la rs,h Lp,
K a t ie
F lor e nce,
h
th M "" .
...
sol id a te its ru le of Ro m ag n a
e r w e_n . e
e~1ei fled in
Hoe hn ; R eco rdin g Sec r e tar y.
a nd F lorence by 1512 . It w a s
1494. His mte:rest In Florence
P e g Bures h; Co rr espond ing
r u m or e d that th e Medi ci
dum_1g . the _tune of the Re.
Secr e tary , J e anne Skidmo r e .
might ta ke more land to w a_rd
pubhc 1s ·~firmed by ~e. fact
th e north of Ita ly. Mac hi at hat he was the. o~e politician
Com e in and see ou r
ve lli th e n saw the possi bility
w_hom the Medici refused to
Large stoc k of Maga of a un ifi e d Italy in the h a nds
hire w~en they reflurned to
of the Med ic i. The Prince
power m 1512. Thus, Riker
zines and P a p erbac ks.
was w r itte n to Lo r e nzo d e ' . d ec lared: T~e Prince was also
Medi c i instru cti ng a nd ur gan appl~c:3t10n. ·for a job in
ing th e latte r to co nso lid ate
th e Med1c1 regime.
Machiavelli was simply a
concerned Florentine propos..
ing a program of political ac.
The Fox: Cities ' Leading Bank
tion to a prince, Riker commented . The Prince was never intended to have lasting
importance. Yet, it has been
MEMBER of FDIC
reprinted many times up to
the present day.

JERRY'S PIPE SHOP

*

*

APPLETON STATE BANK

THE BELL TELEPHONE COMPANIES
SALUTE: ROGER DAUB
R oger Da ub is a n Advertising As~ista nt with Ohio Bell
T elep hone Company. Here his creative touch helps shape
th e com mercial messages his co mpan y presents on local
r ad io and telev ision. Roger is also respons ible for sales
p romotio n act ivities · tha't keep local s ubscribers informed

about helpful new te lephone prod uc ts and serviceiJ.
Roger Daub and th e oth e r young men like him in Bel]
Telephone Companies th ro ugho ut the co untr y help b rin g
the fin est communicati ons se rvice in th e world to th e h omes
and businesses of a growi ng Ame ri ca .

Dr . Riker asserted that TIie
Prince is read today because
it is " an , expression of the
ess ential "evil" of the mode rn world ." We find .interest
in The Prince .for the SllllM!
r e ason 16th century man did;
b oth ages find Machiavellian
m e thods evil.
" The evil HJs in the way
which men view forliune,"
R ike r declared. Machianlli
tra n scended the traditional
view s of fortune: that it is
e ith e r inevitable chance, or a
un ive r s e ·controlled by God,
w ho punishes the bad and
helps the good . MachiaveW
s aw f ortune as indifferentnot male volent or benevolenl
Th u s , man could understand
a nd c ontrol his own fortune;
Go d n o longer controlled.
Mac hia velli believed that
h istory followed a pattem.
T hrou gh understanding histo r y , a prince could predict
h is fo rtune and prepare to
u se it to his best advantage-.
F or th is reason over half
The Prince cont~ins histori·
ca l e xa mples.
T he C hristian ~hurch conde m ne d The Prince, because
Mac hi a v e lli viewed the social
unive r se as man-centered, not
God-cente re d . For this rea·
s on , many modern men are
M a chiaveilians . The modern
wo r ld is ev il in the medieval
se n s e . Hen ce modern men
fi nd an in ter e s t in The Prince
today , a nd it has retained a
" pe rn1a n e nt signifance."
IMPROVEMENT OF LIFE
AT LAWRENCE
T here will be · a meeting
of a ll s tudents "interested
i n wo rki n g wi bh the Committee fo r Improvement of
Liie at Lawr ence (CILL)
on M onday, February 19,
a t 7 p. m. in th e Riverview
Loun g e .
·
As s t ate d in the eonsU·
tui on , th e C ILL " . . . ls
d e d icate d to the u'se of .all
appr op riate
violent and
no n-viole nt means to· iln·
prove Life at Lawrence,"
On M o n d a y night
gro up will discuss alt
·
ti ve plans to force the
minis trat"ion to have
campus sidewalks sh
e d . Please come P.~
to discuss the adv
and disadvantages
eral plans--e.g.,
Pidkets, mass ralll
~er strikes, or d
hon .' · . ,

,e
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Viva!
Thi' year has been an important ·
a large part of the credit for the studon1
for SEC, and
1
jncreasing prestige must go to r etirin; ' .go.Yernment's,
Grim, Grim ha~ put new life into t h e ~; e~_ident Doug
both by enlargmg the range of affa irs 11 bu~d body
takes an interest and by a prece dent- tt·n which SEC
of the.offic~ of president.
se in g expa nsio n
·By openmg the doors to s upra-cam
.
encouraging repres,entativ es to bring L pus -~sues and
Doug created opportunity for debat? /uc .· matters,

Melting
Pot ...

t

NSA membership to nu c lear testino- Th_an.ging from
to increas<rd interest in SEC. M eeti;gs ,,/! /' \tu rn led
tended than th~y had be e n for some vea r ~ . ctte r _atdiscuss ed on the c·
· • and SEC
JD atters
. were
r twidely
f . t
ampus
'.fhis c ima e o .m erest ahlso pr~duced de.bate and
action on ~ampus issues sue as discriminator , .
tices in s<?c1~l ?'roups and proc ed ures in facult : d1~cistered disciplmary measures.
Y a m 111Do~g's l_iberal ~oncept of the pres~dencv also assisted m reJuvenation of SEC Wherea<> the ·
'd
t
had previously been littl e mo~·e than a ~pass i·,,presi den
·· D
' t
e mo e rator? durmg oug s ~nure ~he cha ir actively participated m maJ?,Y of the discu ss10ns . As well as broadening
debate, this bro~ght added prestige to the pres,idenc
itself and considerably str engthened the exec utiv~
branch of student governm ent.
T~us w!th the str~nghtening of_ both the body itse lf
and its ch1e! executive, D~ug Grim has perform e d a
notable service for SEC. His successors a s well as the
.student body may well be grateful.

J. K. W.

•••

Point of View • • •
By BOB BEZUCHA

Last weekend I had the
privilege of spending the evening with Odetta following
her appearance at the University of Wisconsin . I found
her to be charming , articulate, and amazingly devoid of
the arty mannerisms associated with her profe ssion.

bad s how of Finigan·s Rainbow . From singiug at private
parties in artist 's lofts in the
Bay area , s he moved to small
c lub s such as th e Tin Angel.
Then came her break-an engage m ent at t he Gate of Horn
in Ch icago , a Vanguard r ecord co ntract-the rest is obvio u s.

Folk music is very popular
A few of the people at bhe
at the university. Tickets for
party were inte re sted in folk
her concert ihad sold out within two hours of the time they si nging a s a care er , and
Odetta's advice to them wa s
went on sale. Odetta gave a
to s tay clear of codracts un truly exciting ,performanc e
til " you know what yo u '1·e
and then disappeared from
getting in to. " She commentthe stage to be entertained by
ed on how a " career builder "
about twenty students at a
private reception. This re - program had a lmost fini s hed
minded me of the amazement he1· career before il s tarted.
I got the feeling that he r e i s
of those Wisconsin people
one person (w ith all r espect
who found that Joan Baez
was available to anybod y at lo Peter Seege 1· who is in a
the reception in the Union . c la ss by him se lf) that is in
the bu s in ess bec au se s h-e en(We Lawrentians have a rare
joys ii: and is going Lo gel ou l
privilege in being able to
have a conversation with all fas t when il stops being fun .
of the artists who appear
Some of the fo lk mu sic
here - a iprivilege we ofte n
bu ff s were attempting to get
overlook and over which th e
he1· to make calago ri cal statestudents ' at ,M adison droo l. )
m e nts abo u t what ~ as good
and bad in mu sic-the K in gPerhaps the most intere st;
ing thing abou t Od etta is that s ton tr io being the main La 1·cre t- bul s he wou ld on ly say
she is using h er real firs t
that s he liked all kinds o(
name - we were not able to
music and that th e tendenc_y
estaiblish if she had a last on e
lo
scorn the Kingston tno
.or what it wa s - for she is
not really glowing w'ith per- came from the fact that people tho ught thal they were
sonal magnitud e. Jn contrast
really a little earned a\1·ay
, to the hypocrisy which is so
but sincere.
common amon g folk s in gers
(,particularly those on the way
Odetta. s plans fo1· the fuup) her sincerity is disaemtuee are extremely inkresLing. Hers is a lonely job. 1 g Sh e was in CJ11cago Ja,;t
traveling alone from town· lo
:'. e~k ta lking to Oscar Brown
town on· one ni g ht sta nd s.
.Jr. about forming an all-NeWhen she gets th e ch ance t,l
.
company to represent
gio
·
1 travel
sit down and talk she en joys
:\mcrican rnu~,c an,
it.
~h r ough Africa under the sponso 1·ship of the State DepanOdetta - was introduced lo
folk singing by friend s in San
nienl.
Francisco where she was apTh ey arc working on plans
pearing in the chorus o( the
for the prngram at the_ pre~:
, ct will present ,t th1.,
en l a,,
.. .
· "'a ·Ii. g to cJlf1cn1b 1n ct" 1·1~
,pnn
NDEA GRANTS
ington. 1 lilink ,t soun ~ ',e
Fifteen . hundred Nationan excellent idea.
al Defense and Educ atio n
A we were leaving. J askAct scholarships will again
bdetta about the cha nce s
be awarded this spring.
d
e
.
al Lawrence
Applications must be made
of appean ng d she informed
directly to the graduate
thi s yeat· , a n s· booked solid
schools where the grants
me uhat s he wa
b k
d would not eve n be ac
are available. A list of
an
f
Horn
uotil
next
graduate schools and s ubat the Gate O
st 'hOWear
.
May
I
s
u
gge
,
the
jects 'in which NDEA scholy
meone from
arshiips are awarded c~n
ever tha t so
mmitte e
'.
p jects co
be consulted in the Main
.Specia1
ro ·th ber for n ext
Hall and Science Hall facget in touch WI
cannot
.
?
J oa n Baez· · irl in
ulty offices and in the
spring·
a candle to this g . d
llean's office. Application_s
h o Id
derstan stage pl esence <!r un
uld be made immed1ing of the muslc .

La wren ti a ns:

Lik e wise prophets , we
mu_st become se ns itive to that
wh ic h makes life within our
c ommunity whaL it is. We
mus t begin to exa mine every
a r ea of campus life . We mus t
notice what is changing and
the nature of the c ha nges that
are takin g place .·
We have a tendency to deceive o u rs e Ives , believing
that beca use we are not directly involved in decisions
that are made by other students, facu lty , and administrators (or any comb ination
of these working in co-operati ve effo rt s like Judicial
Board) in regard to specific
incidents , that these decisions
do not have any bearing on
the character of our daily life
in this community.
Policies of new administrators are seldom explicitly
stated. We are required to
look at actions taken and decisions made in regard to specific issues , to take them collectively and unders tand what
the motive and general policies are behind these decisions. This is difficult to do
partly because of the time
r equired , and more important, because the student has
no way of being informed of
the many of the decisions
which affect him.
I might mention some spec ific a reas to look at. Look
at the trends in the Greek
syste m against the backgro und of the past two years .
_ otice what the campus iss ues are a nd what they have
been in th e past (refe r to old
Lawrentians at the library) .
Dees SEC rea lly have any effectiveness ? What are th e
c harac ter and the fate of its
re solutions·> Do rulings on
th e m by any of the administrative orga nization s of the
school have any bearing on
what a uthority the voic e of
the s tudent body has ?
Look al the nature of the
offenses and punishments given ou t by th e Judicial Bo a rd .
Take time to talk to form er
and ore se nt m ember s of Judicia i Board. Look at Lawrence 's soc ia l program. D o
you find yo urse lf more r estri cted at college than you
did at home in high sc hool,
e .s the hour yo u have to be
i,/ ..off the stre ets, havin g
m.cmbe r s of the opposite sex
in your Ji vin g quarters , fre edom of m ob ili ty, a place _ to
be alone whe r e yo u ca n think
by yo urse lf ? Is there anything to aliow new ex periences fot· the development of
individ ual respons ibil ity once
you ha,·c gone through the
schedule o nce you r fresh m pn
vear'? One set of sta ndards
~\·hich appl) to e\·cry st ud ent
regardless of what cl~ss h~
may be in might se11o usly
limit the g r owi ng potential of
th e indi\'idual.
.
Be awai·e.
L a_wre nt1a_ns .
Di,;cu,s new poss1b1l1t1 es \\•1th
r friends.
you
ROBE RT SVENSON
1962 Encampm ent petitio ns a,·ailab le from any
s tee r\n g boa rd member,
will be du e l\londay . Marc h
12 _ Board membe r s include
Sarah ]V[eyer (c h ai rman)
a nd Lind a Muuss at Colman Hal Quinley and John
Davidson a t P lantz , Karn Prahl a nd Betsy Laves
et Sage Doug Grim at the
ihi Delt house, Jim Gamb
at the Sig E)p house , and
Julio Davis. The 1962, Encampment will take place
May 4-o .
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SPU Launches Drive
To End Atomic Tests
By TOMAS BAER
The national Student Peace Union (as well as othe r
peace organizations throughout the nation ) is making
a ,final effort to encourage President Kenned y to not
resume atmosp heri c testing of atom ic bombs. Hundreds of stude nts will be in Washington this w ee k-end
sp_eaking to congressmen and any other peopl e who
might be able to influen ce President Kennedy in these
last few days before an official decision will be made .
Thos_e who ca nn ot afford the trip to Washington are
sendmg letters and telegrams.
The SPU and other similar Africa . In these areas there
organizations feel that testing was a significant though tarof bombs has more than dy reaction to Soviet testing.
merely military significance . In these countries the U.S . is
These people are thus raising looking uopn as a nation with
. their voices not as experts on
a higher standard of internamilitary affairs , but as human
tional conduct than the Sovbeings who feel that the arms
iet Union .
race is leading to mutual an5. Add to the existing level
ni·hi!ation , and thus must be
checked at all costs. The Slf'U of radioactive fallout conse,
stated the following reasons q u e n t I y endangering the
for their opposition to resume health of present and future
generations. Although there
atmospheric testing .
is no way to meas ure the ex1. Create another spiral in
act _a mount of damage , it is
the arms race and provide particularly unfair to the unthe USSR and other nations
born and uncomm·itted to subwith the incentive to under- ject them to this danger 1:hru
take other tests to "catch up. "
a decision in which they ha ve
2 . Add to internation al tenno choice.
sion at a moment when gene ral disarmament negotiaInterested
s tude nts may
tions are aibout to resume join this cause by taking adthus raising ithe question of
vantage of Wes•tern Union 's
U.S. security.
)1ew service of a 15-word tel3 . Spread a feeling of deegram to representatives and
spair of people at home and
administration
officials
in
abroad because of our seem- Washington for only 75c. Teling inability to bring a halt egrams or letters should be
to the arms race .
~nt to McGeorge Bundy
4 . Damage the image of the
(chief assistant to the PresiU.S . around the world , espe- dent), White House , Washing.
cially in Japan, India, and
ton 25, D .C.

RLC Closing Address

Fitch Notes Reason, Love, Immortality
As Reasons to 'Bother' with Man
By JO BANTHIN
Why bother\ with people? Dr. Robert Fitch , speaking at the closing session of the 1962 Religion-in-Life
. co nference Frida y, Feb. 9, found that man 's ex istence
and relationship with other men ma y be 1 ustified by
his essential "humanness."
·
Un lik e contemporary hu- sex' of the beatnik . The beat ·
mani sts such as Jean-Paul nik is a fraid of lo ve - he de Sartre and Samuel Beckett grades it , he runs a way from
who see human existence a s it . To play it safe. he does·
" absurdity ," " a mess ," or a n ' t fall in love wi th woma n,
"garbage p ail," Fitch re- child, God , co un try . or beaugards life optimistic a lly. In
ty for fear he ·11 be hurl. .. Bue
contrast to th e pessimistic
this is not Christian love .
planks of humani sm. he of- Lov e according to St . Pau l,
fers four pos itiv e Christian
states Fitch , demands trust
beliefs: 1) man is capable of
hon or , and lo yalty. It implies
free choice; 2 ) man is r at ion- r eason, bu t is grea ter han
a l ; 3 ) m a n is capable of love;
r eason .
a i1cl 4 ) man ha s an immortal
Immortal Soul
so ul.
l\fan ·s u It i mate destmy,
Free Will
howev e r , reaches bey o n d
" Free will" li es in th e
ea r th ly lo\· e . l\Ian has an
classical Helleni s,ti c-Hebrewim1no r tal so ul , an eternal desChrislian tradition. Dr . Fitch
tiny which reach es beyond
notes that re ponsibi lity o[
earth. Fitch notes tha t con choice - the fr ee dom to sintempo r a r y humanists are ob·
and consequent gui lt must
e ·sed with death: they as[..:
hang together . IJ espite Freuvhy one should be brave far
di an arg uments to tile con- no thing. The humanists sec
trary, g uilt feelin gs ca nn ot be life as terminal. The Chrisisolated . The mature man is
tian , belie , ing in his eternal
one who accepts responsibi ldestiny. can sec- beyond this
ity fo r hi s ow n act ions.
narro\,· \'i e,,· .
But m a n is not all reason
lndeed, says Fitch. man i-;
or all bra in. l\Ian's m ind , says
Dr. Fitch. is a sig nificant worth savin g. Tile,e fou1·
part of his glory , but inte llec t qu a litie s of ma n - free will ,
m ay lead to rationa lization r eason. lo\·e, and i1nrnort al
soul - lift m an above th
as well as re ason.
stale of vc gc-table and !if
Love Is Ultimate
above the s ta te of the ·'gar·Despite impe rfe c tion s . love
ba gc pail.' ' ··r.r an is still a
r emains th e ul t imate atainchtld of God linked with th
m e nt of man . ·' Compare
th is ." says Filc h , " to th e ·cool i mage of hi s Creator ...
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TICKETS ON SALE FOR
"DEAR LIAR"
"Dear Liar," starring
Jerome Kilty and Cavada
Humphrey , w i 11 be presented at 8:30 Saturday
nigM in Stansbury Theater. Tickets are on. sa le at
tl1e •ticket offic e for $3.50

/Face Siwash , Scots This Weelcend

Yikes Drop 2 More;
Ungrodt Scores 42
By JEFF KNOX
Over the past weekend, the Vikes suffer e d th eir
twelfth and thirteenth straight conferen ce l osses of
the year to Grinnell and Coe . Both games were close,
65-58 to Grinnell, and 70-68 to Coe. Only the in ability
of the Vik es to hit in the c lutc h prev e nted them from
winning the two games. Joel Ungrodt was t h e top
point producer over the weekend with 42 points, twenty-one in each of the games, Ungrodt also was nominated for a ll-State sma ll co ll ege honors in a re cent
poll of state coaches.
This ·weekend the Vi.kes was co nfer e nc e loss number
travel to Monmouth and Knox 13 in a row.
Both Ungrodt and Jord·a n
to meet t h e two Illinois
schools. Both clubs , of course, scored twenty-one points for
the Vikes . Just added a needhold vic tories over the lowly
·Vikes , but an upset looms as ed 16 markers.
a likely possibility in one of
the games . The Monmouth
Scots currently are one of the
top teams in the conference
and are led by one of the
league' s top point producers,
Jerry Mell.
Minoo D. Adenwalla , assistKlnox, one of the second ant professor of government,
division clubs , holds only two
will speak on the role of the
MWC wins and should be a
British parliament in the Inprime target for an upset if dian 'i nd ependence ·movement
the Vikes can put two good
at 4 : 15 in the Art Center on
halves ' of college basketball Monday , February 19. Adtogether.
enwalla 's remarks will be
On Friday night, the Law- made at thls semest er's inrence Vikings dropped tl1eir itial meeting of llie Social
12th straight conference loss Scienc e Seminar.
65-58 to the Grinnell Pioneers .
Accordin g to Norma n TayThe game was sloppily play- !or, assistant professor of
ed by bolli teams. The only eco nom"ics a nd one of the
reason the score was so close
sponsors of the Seminar serwas the poor shooting of ies, the pur,pose of the series
George G ray and Bob Mu s- is to give individuals who are
ser for Grinnell. Had these
working in the social sciences
two been hitting at their nora platform to discuss the
mal rate , the score would
ways they are attacking probhave approached a r out.
!ems in their fields. Students
Ungrodt regained some of as well as faculty members
the scoring polish that he had are invited to attend the Semlost over the previous week- inar, and all present may conend and led the Vikes with trtbute their views. Mr. Tay21 points , although he made !or emphasized tlhe ,point that
only one of four free throw students should feel free to
attempts. Groser, who played participate 'i n the discussion s.
a fine first half. added 11
In order to e ncoura ge greatpoints , and Jim Jordan, ex- er disc ussion, the meetings
periencing one of his rare of the \Social Science Seminar
cold nights , was able to get have been moved to a semionly ten . Sundell,. playing a
nar room in the Art Center .
fine first half against llie Vi- A,ppr oximately two meetings
king zone, led ,l lie Pioneers
will be held every m onth on
with 16 points . Asby added 11 Monday afternoons .
points , and Jim Mifflin came
Last semester , Mr . Taylor ,
off the bench to score 9. The M r . H . Schneider, Mr. Riker,
Vikes did hold Musser and
and Tom W~ber spoke on proGray to just 8 and 7 points jects they have been working
respectively.
on in their variou s fields.
A great second half rally by
This semester, in addition to
the Vikings on Saturday , Feb . Mr. Adenwalla , Mr . Olson ,
10 fell just two points and
Mr . Wenzlau, Mr . Dana , and
eight second s short as the Miss Janet Ans or g e are
Coe Kohawks nipped Lawsoheduled to address the Semrence 70-68. For tbe Vikes it
inar.

French Film Shows
Salem Witch Trials
The Cru ciible , Frenc h film
version of Arthur Mi ll er·s
drama of the Salem witc h
trials , wi ll •be presented Sunday, Feb. 19, at Stansbury
theater . Showings will be
held at 1:30 and 7 :30.
Screen play and dialogu e
for th e cinema adaptation of
Miller 's ,play were writte n by
Jean-Paul Sarlre . Heading an
a,ble cast are Simone Si g noret and Yves Montand . The
film is in French d"ia logu e
with English s u·btitles.
In its retelling of th e infamous tria ls of 1692, The Cructble illustrates th e unwhol esome corruption and deg eneration of r easo n in to hysteria in a painfully restricted social group which occurs when
a few children accuse women
of bewitc hing them. The village of Salem as it was in
1692 was recreated for the
film after exha u stive his tor ical research ; yet , th e theme
of moral and social degeneration remains timeless.

Adenwalla to Open
New Lecture Series
Monday Afternoon

Vike Hockey Squad
Hiolds Second Spot
An unheralded sextet of
Lawrentians c u r r ently hold s
the number two s pot in t he
Appleton R ecreation department hockey lead. The squad
coached by Colin Frykman ,
is sponsored by Berggren's
Sport Shop a nd the Lawrence
athletic depa r tment.
Leading the team in scoring is ace Bob Duncan , who
has added seven goals to hi s
credit thus far . Clem Herschel is the high man in the
assist department with five .
Oth e r members are Mike
Thomson, Roger Nichol , Pete
Segal , Ohuck Sc-balk , Ben
Tilghinan, Tim Noble , and
goalie Denny Walsh .
The team plays its games
on ilie Jones Rink, across
from the AAL building.
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Murphy's

~
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Pizza

•I

FINEST, Hotel

Contact Appleton's NEWEST and
For New Ideas in HOSPITALITY

For Reservations Call 4-2611
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Start the Semester Rl·GHT!
Take a

~

"App leton's Fines,t"

I

NOW

FREE DELIVERY

Call REgent 9j2344

I
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The Best in

For DISTINCTIVE
MERCHANDISE
Treasure Box
Gift Shop

•;•.•:9,:~~_.:l'J'~'.~).!·,

V

~

V.

•

.,,,

.
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Pharmaceuticals

1

Large

Louarti' s 'Valley'· Special ,

.

Dial 8-4141 or 8-4142
OPEN 4:60 P.M.-1:00 A.M.

We w~lcome you to come
m and browse

BELLING

....,

PRESCRIPTION

PHARMACY

"The Pharmacy Nearest to Campus"
204 E. College Avenue
App'leton, Wisconsin

~

,
I

ff ••
I

Free Delivery

IIIIllIIIIII IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII111111111111111
Two Hamburgers and •.
a Malt only
" 50c at

· MURPHY'S
•••••••••••

Medium Small

Pizza, loaded with ch
onions etc
eese, sausage, mushroom,'
Lar e '
.
· · · · ... YOU N ~ IT!
g -$3.25
Medium-$2.75
S~all-$1,65
Enjoy a Crisp Green Salad
,

313 E. College Ave.

I

NOW

Sa~s-~~~ · · · ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. . .
$1.80
$1.35
$ .95
Anchovie
2.25
. 1. 75
1.10
· · · · · . . ... . 2.25
1. 75
1.10
Pepperoni ..
Mushroom · · · · · · · · 2.25
1.75
1.10
S
· · · · · · · - - 2.25
1. '75
1.10
hrimp
22
.l
110
Tana
· ···· · ···· · 5
1. 15,
•
· · · · · · · · · . . . 2.25
1. 75
1.10
(Add 15c for GREEN PEPPERS-Onions Free)

1306 N. Appl eton St.

Appleton, Wis.

NOW
MENU

Type
Cheese
Cheese and
Cheese and
Cheese and
Ch eese and
Cheese and
Cheese and

for pickup

SYLVESTER & NIELSEN, Inc . .

PIZZA Bre(lk

in each medium and larg e pizza there is a cpupon
· · · save 12 of these and get a FREE PIZZA

It's

Nino's
Pizzaria

Dial 4-2121

I

Expecting Your Par~nts
for the Weekend?

Proximity =

BUETOW * Beauty Shop

209 E . College Ave .
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····················1
Good Food +

For

For the BEST BUYS in SCHOOL SUPPLIES , ART
a nd D~AFTING MATERIALS
-

Jo e Lub e n ow h oists Pau l Cro mh eec ke on his, shoulders after the h e avyweig h t pinned his opponent to give
the Vikings an 18-17 win over Grinnell last Friday.

:, • • • a,ra a,rra a ,a~ • • • a •~

Expert Hair Styling is Yours at

225 E. College Avenue

1tabJttnttan

louarti''s

',(lh)
·~~~
PIZZA GARDi,J;,i,
l:!
Y-~ ~:r. ~ -~
'

",••••• ,••••. ····J'····J'J".•Jl,I(.
, I

lo

,.,. ,,,,, ,~

.,

- -.._.~

404 E. Kimberly Ave._ . .
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